Little Women Puppet
By Aasha Page (Girl Scout Troop #81127)
You’ll Need:
 Wooden popsicle stick people
 Elmer’s rubber cement
 Cardstock paper
 Sharpie markers
 Pair of scissors
 A pencil
Pre-Steps:
 Gather your materials
 Get a mat to work on
How to make your puppet:
1. Choose a piece of cardstock paper with a design that you like for your
puppet’s dress
2. Take a popsicle person and put it on the back of the piece of cardstock
3. Trace the popsicle person on the back of the cardstock from the neck to the
feet
4. Now remove the popsicle person and use your tracing to draw a dress that
fits your puppet. Use your imagination to draw a dress that you like.
5. Now cut out your dress
6. Glue your dress on to your popsicle person with the rubber cement
7. Now you can make your puppet’s hair. Use white cardstock to make your
puppet’s hair. Trace the head of your popsicle stick person on to the white
cardstock. You can color it whatever hair color you’d like and make a bun or
ponytail or whatever you want.
8. Color the hair with a marker. A sharpie marker works the best.
9. Cut out your hairstyle and glue it on your popsicle puppet using rubber
cement.
10. Then draw a face on your puppet and your done!

Little Women Soap
By Aasha Page (Girl Scout Troop #81127)

You’ll Need (you can purchase all of the things you need at Michaels):
 Glycerin soap
 Soap coloring
 Soap molds (we got dresses, top hats and flower molds)
 Soap fragrance (we got lavender)
 Optional: Soap Glitter
 A soap cutter
 A heat safe container to melt your soap (like a Pyrex measuring cup)

Pre-Steps:
 Gather your materials
 Get a cutting board to work on

How to make your soap:
 First chop your glycerin soap into little blocks and place in your heat safe
container



Next melt the soap in the microwave (40 seconds first and then 10 second
increments until completely melted). Be very careful and have an adult help
you.



Now add your soap colorant, glitter and fragrance. Just remember that a
little goes a long way.



You can now pour your melted soap into your soap molds.






Let it cool for 1-3 hours
Once cool, you can remove the soap carefully from your molds. You may
need to use a butter knife to pry it out of the mold.
A fun option is to also make bars of soap. That way you can stick your
molded soap onto a bar and make a really cool soap bar. (If you do this,
you’ll need to also buy a soap loaf mold).
Wrap up your soaps and give them away as gifts or even party favors.
Enjoy!!!

